
Jlcrcliants and Hnn'ufaclnrcrs1 Bank of
r Fitt&burgli—Strange Disclosenrcs.
PiTTBDDndU) Oct. 22.—A ta.cl.Wnl ™

lioartl to-day, Icsucd cl the instance ol Mr.
Scott, President of Dio Morolmnls nnd Mnnu-
raclurers’ Bunk, against Janicsnnd IlcrcnlcsO -

Connor, Brokers, ofllio Arm of 0 Connor, Broth-
er & Co., charging them with obtaining fratidii-
Icnllr. and liy the complicity ol Iho (molt-kccp-
orof tho Bank 0f5185,000. O’Conner, In his
defence, nmdo grave allegations against Hie
Bank, denying flic Indebtedness of Ihe firm,
and claiming to bo tho agents of tho Bank, for
(ho purpose of drawing specie from tho other
Banks on (lioir notes toreplenish its vaults 5 that
largo amounts of tho nolos of distant Banks ol a
loss denomination than five dollars and also
counterfeit money wore drawn from (lie Bank on
their checks; that their dealings with (ho Bank
since February last have amounted to over
throe millions, a largo portion of which was not
on tho private account of(lie firm ; that tho re- 1
spondents fn vain attempted to effect a settle-
ment with (ho Bank and had placed securities
in (ho handsel a disinterested party to cover
any indebtedness;

Further investigations were waived for (lie
present. (ho'Messrs O’Conner having made an
assignment for tho benefit of their creditors.

Notwithstanding these dcvclopoments (ho
notes ot the Bank are still taken hy the oilier
Banks in payment of notes due them, and also
hy the public. It is said that its stock will not

ho depreciated.

Thr Virginia New School Presbyterian Synod—
Withdrawal from the General Assembly.
Washington, Oct. 24 —The New School

Presbyterian Synod of Virginia have adopted
(lie roportof the Committee on tho Minutes of
the General Assembly recommending tho with-
drawal of the Synod from that body, in conse-
nt its action on the slavery question. Tho vote
stood 80 yens against 8 nays, the latter being

.■given by Messrs. Sunderland and Haskell, ot
Washington, and Dnnnlng of Baltimore.

Tlje Synod then adopted resolutions approv-
ing, as a whole, tho resolutions adopUid*ri»y a
port ion or I lie Church which lately met in Hlch-
monel, and pledging itself cordially to co-opp-
rato in tile organic ujon of the United Synod of
tho Presbyterian Church, to meet at Knoxville,
Toon., on tho tirst Thursday of April next.

Tub Kaxsas Election—Excitkmrxt Rk-
nrwkd—(Jov. Walkku Dktkrmixks to
Hkjkct tub Votr of Oxford.
St. Louis. Oct. 20.—A protest, signed by

several prominent citizens of Kansas, was filed
on the Ifiili inst. against thefraudulent rciurns
of Ooxford precinct, in Johnson county. In re-
ply to which, after a personal investigation.
Gov. Walker ai <1 Secretary Stanton publish a
proclamation in the Iletald of Fieedom, of the
20lh inst.. expressing a determination to reject
the entire voteof Oxfotd. and give certificates
10 the Frdfc Stale candidates.r l he proclamation produced on intense ex-
citement among the pro slavery men, and
threats of vengeance were made against the
Governor and Ins Secretary.

On the 20ih inst., a protest was made against
the assembling of the Constitutional Conven-
tion. by a moss Convention of the people held
at Lecompton.

Faon Salt Lake—Dkkjast Position op Bmn
UAU Yol.vn lII* IlosriLK I XThNTIOXS.

St. Louis, ()et.2n.—The correspondent of theHcpn Id icon mentions havingrecently seen Crfpl.
Vanveliet, Cmitideiitial Agent of tin* (ri/veni-
niLMit, at Palmetto, Kansas, on his relit/n front
Silt Lake. tie reports * hat the Mormons will
r Tnse to allow (he United States troops to en-
ter the city. Hngbain Young pnhlirly declares
tlut lie will hum the prairie, ami thus deprive
fho aniiimls nccnnip.vtn Ing fhe * expedition of
subsistence, anil oven hunt his own city, il ne.
oessary, before lie will submit to the demands
«*( the Government. The torts along the route
are in had repih, and do not a Hurd snllicient
protection for the troops.

Plundering n Clergyman,
On Fnd.iyafternoon last, the Kov. J ohn Cham

tiers was rohhed ol some two hundred doliais
worth ol plate. A person came to the residence
••t the diulne in \\ idnul st., Pliiln., snj ing Hint
he hwlheen sent by n respectable blind-maker,
"*«»» he named, to measure the windows for
«»nio alterations In the Wlhds. The familytherefore admitted him, mid while they presum-
ed him to lie meaemrln f the windows, ho suc-
ceeded In carrying oil'front a sideboard the sil-
ler ware which the servant had Just finished
cleaning. Mr. .Chambers, immediately on dla-
Hoveling the loss, went to the blind-maker
named, only to ascertain that this ostensible
journeyman was a swindler. The fraud thus
practiced is a very old one, and now pretty well
plai ed out.

One 09 mi Caihihok thk Puksfxt Cii imh.

From n well wilMen article hi ft Ifttu number
of the Hudson (Win.) i\or!h Slur, we make the
follow lug extract :

‘•With these things In mind it is not tlfin nil
In track on I the secret cause of our piesent dilli
cnllica. Ou£hcii\ jest b.niktt and banking hous-
es had become mere lenders torailrmid-H and
other stock companies. In.stond of confining
themselves to a legitimate business, and lending
their power to promote legitimate trade nnd gen-
eral commerce, they advanced a Marge shire of
flieir capital on uncertain nnd speculative secu-
rities; ami luiznnld fheir very existence on Ihe
Jtiilh ofgamblers. The niiliond and other stock
companies being thus sustained ‘grew npftce,’
anti Inflated their enterprises to llm most mar-
velous proportions. Wi'eti in the regular course
ofjjof* oxclinngH It heenmo evident that rail
rdad stocks were not what a crednlons public
bad counted them, they began to depreciate.—
J'jftch depreciation was felt nt (lie banks nnd by
capitalists until now they bleed at every pore.'1 tins the evil is foil moat seriously whcrrwthe
error commenced. As n consequence, alrtho
Usual reliances of nicrclinntgnnd business men
for raising money tosuit their convenience nnd
the necessities nt trade fail them. The difficul-
ty extends itself to every department ot busi-
ness, nnd a general oniharrnssnicnt results. *’

Snsi’KN-DKt) R ui.noAus.—Within the lost
thirty days the following railroad
arc reported as having cUlhti' gone to protest oft
their floating debt, suspended, or made au as-
signment of their propeny :

M
Nmnes. Totnl linbilitiesNow lork and Erie, 338.000,000

Illinois Central, 24 000 000Philadelphia nnd Reading, 20 000 000Michigan Central, •14 000*000Michigan Southern, 18.00o!o00Cleveland and 7,500 000Milwnnkc nnd Mississippi, 1 ’ 7,00(L000
La Crosse and Milwonke, 14.000.000Cleveland nnd Pittsburg. 0 000.000
Delaware. Lackawanna & Western, 10,000.000
Chicago.St. Paul. & Fond du Lnc, 6,000!000
NorthPennsylvania. 0,000,000
Cumberland Coal Company, * 0.000.0U0Huntingdon mid Broad Top. 1.200,000
Steubenville it Indiana, (estimated.) 5,000.000

To’“I. " ©131,700,000
Another Effect of tub Pressure. —The

IlttkimoroSun says:
‘ Tho financial revulsion is dcaiincd to do

Romei good as well ns Imnn. It would bo nterrible calamity to have the Union dissolvedjust now, when everybody is sorely troublednbout the money crisis. It may, therefore, be‘oknmv ,|mt tho -aeven thousand
nnrtSu r '°-rrTO ®llllcs ''vho 'vcr “ 10 lw>W 11northern disunion convonlionat Cleveland,28ih

•,“!,nT? 00 l ,lmt in “nmaiuoncc of thoIn t lu'r Sl
i
n lh “ nicet ’nß has born post,hrfl.ni rU " ’.Cr n°" cc’ ' vh™ il ia'prcsiiniwlthey will proceed to ‘redeem’ their ‘promises’by dissolving tho Union—on paper. Tho • ox-tension of lime’ will no donhl lingratcfullvnc-oepted by those who thought t£ eSlton

ntxt wee?’ sU "‘" lorily ul'' 11,0 Union

I, Senator Dougina is said lo have lostUtavi y 1,1 dm current revulsion, having been cn.
lands

t
"xu'“ yiv<J ibite spceiilationa in weateru

I Mormon Outrages.-
Tho following letter has been received from

one of tho clerks (Mr. W. P. London) whom
the Into surveyor general of Utah left in charge
of the office when he, for l)ls own safely, left
the Territory lost spring. This statement cor-
roborates the report, published several weeks
ago, from a party of returned Californians :

Pcagbrville, California.
September 18, 1857.

Okau stu; T embrace the carlical opporlnni-,
ty nficr my onivnJ here of sending ) on nn ac-
count of my escape from Salt Lake Oily. I ar-
rived on Saturday, the 12th instant, weary,
worn, foot-sore, and nearly famished, having
walked nearly all the way barefoot and almost
naked. Vsfly the next mail I will give you all
the partiedlaniftf the doings of the Mormons.

On Sninrdnv,Jujy 2/5. while engaged in con-
versation with a nwHjher of emigtants. I was
assaulted by a gang led on by
Dick Petiit and Thomson, who bent me
with stones and clubs most nnmercifiilly. The
nnigraivs were about torally to my
but I dissuaded them from doing so, leUing
them ibai it would only result In their dcstrupv
lion. When I reached home I was insensible.
The same afternoon they attacked Deputy Sur-
veyor Mogo, ns ho was going to the office, by;
stoning him, and compelled him to lake refuge 1
in the store. On Monday, the 27th of July. l
about midnight, I being awake, suffering from
itic wounds the Mormons had inflicted. I was
starded by loud knocking at the front and back
doors of the office, (which adjoins myresidence.)
and heard Mr. Wilson,(the other clerk who oc-
cupies the upper part of the office building)ask
from the winuow what was wanted. The re
ply was a demand, in the name of Brigham
Young, that he should comedown stairs and sur-
render himself. I then heard a the door
having been burst open; and Mrff. Wilson
shrieking and begging them not to take away
her husband. They brutally told her to keep
her mouth shut and stop her noise, or they
would mnko her. I heard Mr. Y ilson ask
where they were going to lake him. and fthat
for 'I her said, in reply, Coiiicalong, and no
fuss, or we II d n soon show you "

I was in apihle o' rendering .ij-si.slnnce. and
was thinking what to do, when my back door
was forced Oj.cn, and a party of the rnffi.;ns

rushed in and otdend mo to come down
stairs. I arose, and pul on my pants and one
s.ockmg. But, ns it occurred Id me dial they
would murder us, I resolved to escape, and cau-
tiously opened Ihe uimlow for that purpose,
alien a peieni] tiny order was made for mo to
mnko haste nod come down. 1 replied that I
was coming down, when they m.ide u insti for
llio stairs. I jumped out ol tl e window, nml es-
caped lo the house of a Inend, where I stayed
until daylight. When I went to (ho store, the
boys gave me a pair of moccasins, mi old ragg-
ed pair of pants, a check shirt, ami nn old hat.

j In this disguise, I started the nest evening,and
j (ravelled along the banks o( the Jordan and of

| Salt Lake until daylight, when 1 struck tor the■ mountains. I hud baldly reached a place of
[ concealment when 1 saw seven mounted Mor-

; mons in pmsnit. I twice narrowly escaped.—
j Once near tiie Weber canon they camo within

( ten (eet of me, Lmt (hey were riding fast and I■ was hid behind u sage bush. They followed mo
I f° Willow Creek, where flic Indiana were luvy-
i ing a (ax of a shirt and a blanket on every emi-

t grant. My pursuers were hoard to say, •« Let
him go; the Indians will get him before lie goes
very fat down tho Humboldt." The Indhns
got many poor follows on this river during last
summer. Many men, women ami children have
been slaughtered by wholesale. One woman
was sc.ilpid nlivo, nml her children's brains
knocked out over the wagon wheel. She is
still living. I could Enumerate a dozen Midi
instances. I saw on the load Ihe Indian IVter.
who used lo come to the (survey or general's of.
dee.) 110 told me that Brigham Young hud
sonlliim out togo* put.g •»’horses rn i cat bines.
Me knew me, ami said 1 was trainor, (good )
because I Imd olten given him bishcope fredpaint.) He informed me there was a• * he;ip „r
Indians on Humboldt; heap pnngoes, heap cn
bines, "etc. 1 had not 1.•ff him an hour betoihe shot n man with four li-iIU, But the man c
enped, though not much injured. I have mtime lo recount the endured whilon the road. Ihave travelled from CarsonVn
ley to (his place bmenb
to cat. Inm now working In a stono qnnrpv
nearly naked and barefooted. Tor verv llttl
more than something to eat- -that I s’, nbun
twenty dollars n month.

The Mormons ara nil leaving here and Carson
Valley for (ho purpose ofdelemling Zion '

Important Inw
The following hill was passed at the reren

extra session of the Legislature, ami became
Inw on the 13th instant;
.■hi actfor the heller sernntij uf hihorns, M,

(luuiirs, anil oilier*, in inlnm Companies.
SwrtKiK 1 —Boil enacted hy theSennlcnmlIlhn-c of Ilepresenlftltves of the (’ormoonwinlh

of IVnns) Ivaii'ft in General Assembly met. nod
11 is hereby enacted by Ihe anihony ol the
wtim 1. Tint for the purpose of providing aldi-
lioual security (or the pay;; cut of laWirs op-
eratives. mechanics, and nlhir/iomi fair cmli
tors for services rendered or ;o he rendered,
supplies and materials to In- fnrnislnd for any
coal, iron, canal navigation, railroad, or turn
pike company, incorporated in whole or in partby the laws of this t.'ommonwealih. that it sliall
be lawful and competent for any such company
to execute a lien or liens, or Instrument of wri-
ting sufficient thereto, with inventory attachedand attested by the common seal of said com-
pany. if said company have such common seal
and if said company have no common seal, then
the said instrument of writing io he signed by
the President. Board of Directors or Managers",
and attested- by the Secretary, to a trustee or
trustees, upon any or all such wagons, teams
horses, mulls, cars, cans, boats, equipments,
engines, tools nnd machinery used in conduct-
ing the business- of any such company, to bo
held hy said trustee or trustees lor ihe Bole
mi’pose or purposes aforesaid until said debisherein contemplated arc fully discharged by
die sale thereof, or otherwise. Provided. That
the said instrument or instruments ofwrhhrg
bo recorded in the office for recording deeds, in
the resptetire conniies wherein said companies
transact business, nilhm thirty days from theexecution ihereof Provided fin then That this
aci shall continue in fuicu until the first d*y of
I'ebrnary, 1861), nnd no longer, unless extendedby subsequent legislation.

Tlic People nnd (lie Pnprr Curr.-ury.
The evils inUioled upon the country by the

papcr-nianidacdirjng and paper issuing bankaarc Urns forcibly set forlli by Hie New York DayBook: , J

Our ourrenoy is completely out of jointond n is almost impossible for a lnhoriiiB
J

i,,nuor 1i.ee1m.,,0 lo gel bold of a bank bill ,L, hican buy hi rad, meat, or poialocs with’. ThisStain money it is iruc, is ot par in Wall slrew.but bow little do the people get of Hint doss ofbills which can ho deposited ? Next lo mine
ni all. hasteni and Jersey aro paid lo tho la-boring people by nearly every employer, andthen they hove lo go from store to store, andshop to shop, before they can pnsslt; and whenthey do gel it ofl. they must pay ten per cent,
more for wlml they buy. Then, again. Stalemoney is bm little boiler: one cannot go to
Philadelphia with it, nor lo Doston, nor Provi-
dence, nor New Haven even, without a great
deal of trouble and annoyance. Now, then,
what, wo would ask, have tho people done that
they should be troubled in Ibis way ? The
banks never did ihom one particle of good, nev-
er loaned them any money, never pave them a
discount. On the other hand, they have loaned
,lhc banks millions of days' labor, and takentheir notes at hand for them. Why should they*bo bctroihed with bank bills any longer 1 Letthem put a stop to the Issuing of them, and theywill put a stop to tho evil.”

DjP' A western paper says that a hot so andw.igun wore drowiiud In the Ohio rlvor lastwook. limy bad a hard time of It;especially(bo wagon. 1 J

Till! PRESENT CONDITION OP CdLIFORNM,
In a late number of the Kc\V York Mirror wo

find an exceedingly interesting sketch of the
present condition uf CAlifornla, founded—so the
editor assures us—upon the representations of
a gentleman of great respectability and intelli-
goncc. who occupies n high position in the gold-
en State. Wo give below the sketch, arranged
as we find it in the Mirror under a few general
heads: 1

MIXING.

The placer mines arc no longer considered the
most reliable resources of laborers, although
even now they seem to be prolific enough nf cr
the four or five washings of former years. Still
there is a very large amount of territory yet to
be prospected, where the grains and the nuggets
nrc to be found ns abundantly ns ever. The
chief reliance of the miners is, however, In the
quartz veins ami the tnlcosc rocks, from which
the supplies continue to be most abundant.—
When the quartz speculations first began they
wore condncicd by companies on a large and
reckless scale. They had presidents, treasur-
era, and secretaries, drawing as largo salaries
sns they do in some of our bankrupt laihvnys.
There was not a pnrticleof-shame in these men:
they used up everything, and the stockholders
got nothing. Now there is a very dilferenl
state of things. Ifa miner finds a vein, he first
uses a hand-mill; he proceeds cautiously,
pockets his gnias, gradually enlarges his opera*lions as he succeeds, and will not mist to large lcompanies. A few active persons take charge
of ilvir own business and manage it for them-
selves.

The five men who began in this way on theAlisun lend have now five hundred thousand
dollars deposited in the mint, and all the skill
of the financiers of San Francisco cannot gelthem one step out of their regular business, nor
induce them to otherwise use their wealth
The products of the quartz mines arc yet only
in their infancy, and ns the}’ arc now generally
managed in the most economical and careful
manner, they are paying their owners enormous
profits. A vein of lalcoso rock has rcccn'ly
been discovered in Calaveras county, which, by
analysis, has been found to be worth at least
five tbtfbsnml dollars a ton It is a njnrvellous
story, but it is true nevertheless. The quick*
silver mines arc also very prolific and profita-
ble, and adequate io any demand that can be
made upon them for amalgam.

RAXRING.

The merchants of San Francisco arc in favor
of a change in the constitution of the Slate,
which prohibits the establishment of banks, but
the miners and people in ibc conn ry arc ns
much opposed to them. There will probably
bo no change eDecied. The merchants ami
Inub T'.sn\ they a re operating al gie.il disadvan-
tage; (tint in the oilier Slates specie represems
from 1 to 3 or 4 times its intrinsic or received
value, pdiile lt is dollar for dollar,
and credit has not a day's advantage. Busi-
ness is transacted by the use of checks, winch
arc immediately payable in specie. If the par-
ty drawing them has any credit with his hank-
er, which is extremely rare, ho may have 3 to
15 days' time to make his check good, but no
longer.

The Interest paid for money is still very high,
from 2 to 5 per cent, a month, thus giving the
d reel lie to the theory of those political econom-
ic R who contend that where specie is currency,
interest rules at a low rale. It is supposed thot
ifbank paper was used interest would fall di-
rectly. and we presume it would. It is said by
our’informunt that in consequence nf the stale
of society, the ignotancc of the miners, and the
want of institutions in which they can place
confidence, vast amounts of gold are concealedm California by Its possessors. Much is stow-
ed away in beds and bedding, m nooks and
eo-ner.s of bouses, and millions nn uctnalhjI lined m the cm ih.

NATURAL RB3OCRCB3.
Wheat is now, raised in large quantities in

California, and considerable quantitiesare ex-
ported to Polynesia and Souih America. A
trade in the article is growing up with China
and Japan. Thosoil isproliJic in all vegetables
and articles of food, and the grapes arc bo fine

it-w tun'fJwdtfrdrfCawrovnMiwill bo the greatest wlno-producing conntiy in
the woiM. In climate and natural products itis wijium a parallel on the face of the globe.

LAUGH.

The wages of labor continue to be very high.1 heie nre hundreds of servant girls in Sim Fran-
cisco worth fiom one to ten thousand dollars
each, their ordinary wages being now twcniy-
Ihe dollars per month In the splendor of their
dresses they far eclipse their mistresses, and,
ns the snymfc is, they ' can lake Broadway
down" without an ellort

TIIR WAXTR OF CAUFOIIVIA.
The great want of Californio is labor outsideof the regular professions. It is overrun will:

lawyers, merchants, physicians, clergymen.--
U hut nre wnpu-d are mechanics, domestic ser-
vants. laboreis, builders, masons operators ol
all kinds, for whom iherc is unlimited employ-
menl. Fifty thousand of ihese would find oc-
cupation nnd high wages at this very moment.

POLITICS.

Tin- Stale is democratic, and will remain so,
'I he people believe hi democratic mslnulions
and nothing else, and they distrust mi} party
which seeks to overthrow the government on
special or side issues They dd not trouble
llil-ir hinds with specialities.

Such is a rough sketch of the present condi-
tion of California,

The Crisis in New Orleans,-

From (he money article in the New Orleans
Picayune of Inst Sutui day’s issue we moke the
following extract :

•• If anything encouraging can bo gathered
from the financial events of the past week, u is
some sa<isfac 1 ton know that amid the dis-
tress and consternation that have prevoiled
abroad, ns evidenced by the lone of the jcle-
graphic despatches, wo have yet preserved our
equanimity, and have not given way toheedless
fear, i hough how fur wc may bo enabled to
escape the geiieial tendency towards a panic is
a question wo nre not 100 curious of enquiring
into. The fuel of it is and no amount of so
phistry or senseless platitudes can disguise it,
we close the week with a fueling of gloominess
very nearly akin to despondency ; not that for
n moment we entertain the slightest apprehen-
sions as to the entire solvency of the comimmi-
i,v. but that a state of things has under
which the exchanges of the country are paral-
yzed. and our products, which represent so
mixfii gold, have become almost unavailable as
a means of resource and payment. How long
this condition can Inst without entailing serious
trouble is a question which some one better
skilled in the torture of the human frame than
ourselves can best answer."

FrightfulTragedy.—A terrible tragedy took
place about eight miles north of Clean, N. Y.,oti Saturday night. A man named David Mc-
Lean, who has boon lorn long tinm quite Intern-
pornlo, and Jins boon in tho habit, while intoxl-cated, of heating his wife, on Saturday pnrcliu.
«t« llvo gallons ofwhiskey and took II homo.—it is supposed (hat ho diank so much In thocourse of tho night as to become helpless, whenhis wife with an nxo cutoff his head, ami cutseveral largo gashes In other parts of tho body.Mrs. McLean tins bean arrested and placed in

“ Where YOU DK Tim New York -bank
officers met on Monday, Octoberfi, and resolv-
ed as follows :

•' That the banks of the city of Now York
arc dcicrmincd at hall hazards and under allcircmnslnnres lo perform iheirduly In iliecoun-
try. and all its great inicrcsts, in the malnten.
nude of specie payments, and that all classes of
the community should sustain them in carrying
out this determination."

Tho ncjfl day tho banks suspended.

A Caso of Ljncli Law in’ tcnotssec—Murder,*
Bobbery/ Itonglirg. &‘c.

■flic Memphispapers have thefollowing story;
The trial of. Baker for tho murder of Fuget,6n‘ the Cumberland mountain, has been tho oc-

casion of no llltlo excitement,'fromfirst to last,
In that region of country. Thefo arc many fea-
tures connected with this affair ol» tv painfullythrilling character, nnd more than usually novel.
It will bo recollected ,1 hot tho body,of tho de-
ceased was found a lilllo off .the road, near n
point called tho cross ot the roads,'in an advan-
ced stage of decomposition. - Tho body of hishorso was also found near by, mingling its dust
In common with his ill-fated master with thodust of the earth. Tho man had boon Inhuman-
ly murdered, nnd the ahorse, to prevent his
neighing, had been carefully muzzled and tied
to a tree, where ho starved to death.

The body of the deceased was recognised ns
that of n man named -Fuget, fcrho had boon in
the habit of making annual vjsljs to that coun-
try, nnd who was generally believed lo be n
dealer In counterfeit money.. It was ascertain-
ed beyond a doubt that tho deceased, in com-
puny with two other men, spent the night nt the
house of Baker, ns ho passed through, though
Baker denied at flist all knowledge of such a
man. Baker was arrested rtnd'brmight to trial.
One of tho travelling companions of the decea-
sed comes forward nnd divulges the plot which
resulted In his death. It was Iniown to BakerUnit Fnget had a considerable amount of good
money, ns well rts a supply of conntortelt. Atn convenient time, previous to.his departure in
the morning, Baker concoctso plan withthe two
companions of deceased tomurdorand rob bim,
(ho witness averring that ho ejected and was
forced to acquiesce. Baker told deceased, ns
l»o prepared to depart, that ho would buy a lot
of counterfeit money from him, hut he would
have to go to some of Ids neighbors to procure
(he means, and would pieof him at the cross-
roads. Tho deceased agreed to wait, nnd did
wait. Bnkcr camo, and the parties repaired to
a seclnddd place adjoining and decea-
sed sat upon a punting out the
money, when witness, who occupied a position
near them, hoard a blow,-and JWned away tonvoid (bo scene. Subsequently Bnkcr and Ills
companion told him that the work was done,
nnd induced him to accept one hundred dollars
of (lie spoils.

There were other circumstances which wore
calculated to fasten tho guilt on Baker. One
was the finding of a knlfo near (he bodv, tho
blade ot which fitted tho wound, and which was
proven to have been Baker’s,and indeed lias his
mime scratched upon the Imndld.

Baker was found guilty In Oic Circuit Court,
and appealed. lie was brought to (Ins city on
Saturday last, nnd is now ip jail here.

Previous to his removal great apprehensions
of an attempt lo rescue him were entertained,
and the jailwns regularly guarded. The Sparta
Timet o| the 9th gives the following account of
a counter-movement, resulting, no doubt, irom
tills apprehension :

Our (own was (bo scene ofa most intense ex-
dtement on (his day (Friday) by the arrival ot

I some two hundred and fifty armed men (mm (he
, surrounding counties, (principally (mm Orer-

; ton,) (or the purpose of executing summary
1 punishment upon Jeiry Baker. About ten o’*-
I clock tho armed men camo pouring into town,1 with rifles, shot guns, pistols, nnd other nen--1 pons, and by twulvu o’clock the town presented
a scene of contusion and exclibmeiit such as
lias never been witnessed In the,State since its

| foundation. The streets nnd public squares
wqre thronged most densely, and there seemed

| loMiu a settled determination in the crowd to
execute Baker at all hazards, ai)d the rope was
purchased nnd fixed to u Jlmb ot a tree mar the

| jail. At twelve o’clock (ho crowd moved lo-
: wards the jail, when court adjourned. nn«l Judge
(toodnll and most of tho bar repaired to Hie jail

1 purely wjiere they met tho vast multitude. Col.
K. first addressed the ass* mhled

; rnaul in n very impressive and eloquent •.peech
I in behalf of law and order. In which lie hescech-

ed his old friends nnd ossoclatcs of his youth,
! amongst whom ho had been,reared, to sta\ their
hand of vengeance. Ills speech was well re-
ceived. and must have had a powerful etlect
upon the populace, in quelling the deep-seated
feeling of vengeance. Judge J. 1.. Cioodal)
next appeared, and gave tho crowd a most Im-
pressive speech, teplvtc with sentiments for law
and order, nnd to tho sacred institutions of our
country. *''■

The gallant J. W. McfHenry.Esq.v of Overtoncomity, wafc called’forand/iyipciyed beforo-lhoaudience, and gave iJuuu hat/ nn
lump; m-rpnierr tig qirrzenajTH1 words eloquent nnd sublime,Yofcbaprvd /awand 1order, and to stay tho hand Ofnibb’lnw/na they
loved their country, their homes, nnd the laws 6
ot their country. Wu cannot do Justice to tho
speakers upon this occasion, who are entitled lothe lasting gratitude of their countrymen lor <
staying the hand of mob InW in our midst. • u

The speaking over, tho citisena dispersed in '
quid, mid Baker was Immediately hurried otl lo i
Nashville.

It is due lo stale that it was supposed Unit
Baker’s friends intended lo release him, which
caused the excitement.

Money.
Adam Smith gave forth the fallpwing views

on the relative nihnnlngcsof money and its re-
presentative paper- -which will be appreciated
at Die present time :

U‘l us suppose, for example, (hat the wholecirculating money of some particular country
mummied at a particular time, to one million
sterling, that sum being then fiufllclcnt for cir-
culating the whole annual products of their landand labor. Lot ns suppose, too, that some time
thereafter, different banks and bankers issued
promissory notes, payable to the bearer, to the
extent of one million, reservlngin their differentcoders two hundred thousand pounds for an-
swenhg occasional demands. There would re
mam. therefore, in circulation, eight hundred
thousand pounds in gold and silver, ami n mil-
lion of hank notes, or eighteen hundred thou-
sand pounds ol paper and money together.
But the annual nrodureof the land nnd labor
of the country Jind before remitted only one
million to circulate nnd distribute it to its pro-
per consumers, and that animal produce cannothe iiflmedinU'ty augmented by thoso operations
of banking, (hie million therefore will bo suf-ficient to create it after them. The goods to be
bought nnd sold being precisely the same ns
before, the game quantity of money will be suf-
ficient for Iniymg nnd selling tjietn. The chan-
nef of circalntion. if f may be allowed such an
expression, will remain precisely the some ns
before. One million we have supposed slifll-
cient lo fill the channel Whatever, therefore,
is poured into it beyond lids sum cannotrun in
it, but must overflow. One million eight Jinn-
dred thousand pounds arc ppuyyd jnlo 1L
Right hundred Mums,nid'pouiids. therefore, nmM
overflow, that sum being over and above u hat
can be employed in (he circulation ofihocoon- '
try. But though ibis sum cannotbe employed
nl home, it is 100 valuable to bo ollowea lo" lie
idle. It will, therefore, he sent abroad, in or-
der lo seek inni profitable employment which
it cannot find at homo. But the paper cannot
go abroad, because nl n distanceffom tho banks
which issue it, and from (he country in which
payment of it can be exacted by law. It will
not be received in common payments. Gold
and silver, therefore, to the amount of eight
hundren thousand pounds, will be sent abroad,
and tho channel of home circulation will ru- -
main Oiled with a million of paper, instead of a
million of thoso mc:als which Ollcdjt before.

How Prophetic!
Tho following la nn extract from a speech

nmdo by PresidentBuchanan, when In Congress,
on thu lndo|iomlent hoosiiry bill t

«« Tho evils of u redundant paper circulation
aro manifest to every eye. It alternately raises
and sinks the value of every man's properly.—
It makes a beggar ot the man to-morrow who
indulged in dreams of wealth to-day. It con-
verts (lie business ol society into a mero lottery,
whilst (hose who distribute (ho prizes are whol-
ly irresponsible to tho people. When ttio col-
lapse comes—ns cimio it must—it casts laborers
out of employment, crushes mannlucliirors and
merchants, ami ruins thousands of honest and
industrious citizens."

Snow—On tho N. V. Central Railroad, 100
miles west of Albany, snow was two Inches deep,
on Tuesday. At Island Pond, Mo., snow foil onSaturday night.

How-till) Biclimond Custom House was Bobbed.-
The Hl6lmi<Snd Whig ftirnfshes tlib following

account of tho robbery of the Custom liouso In
that city;

,

The porter of the custom house first discov-ered that tho safe had been broken open. Thefloor of tho office was strewn with gold'coin and
empty bags, and nonr tho front doorwero depo-sited a couple of small ponchos, which the bur-glars probably intended to return for, but con-cluded, no doubt, that It was safer not to do so.Tho nows of the robbery spread through the
citj, and curiosity attracted a turg'i number of
citizens to tho custom house, but the doors were
kept closed until Mr. Harrison, lusdeputiosand
tho merchants who had extended their assist,
anco had counted (ho treasure remaining. Tho
amount of specie which had been left in tho sate
Monday afternoon was $07,000. The result of
the Investigation showed that the sum of $20,-
flBB had been abstracted, consisting of $16,000
In twenties, $6,085 in fives, one $8 piece. The
wreck of tho safe door was complete. The
head of (lie upper left rivet had been knocked
off with a cold chisel, and nn npdrfurcalso made
below (he block whichconstitutes (ho “ powder
proof lock.” Through those crevices powder
was poured into the frame of tho door and igni-
ted. The explosion bniyl apart tho franto vjork
and enabled tho burglars to force open the shat-
tered door.

Pay Vonr. Small Debts.
The country Is now, commercially, at a stand

still. There la no movement, and untilthere ia,
there can he no life. There must bo a begin-
ning somewhere; and tho beginning cannot be
made in a better way than by the payment of
the amall debts which the people of (he country
owe to one another.

The country is full of grain and produce of
all kinds, and the cities aro nearly empty and
ready to purchase freely. Many, very many
fat-mars are indebted in small sums to country
storekeepers, and are probably walling until
money is plenty, topay them. There is no need
to wait. Lot every larmer so indebted, gather
up enough flour, or grain, or oilier produce, suf.
flcloiit to cancel hisdcbl, and payit, instead of
money, to the storekeeper.

The latter, without a doubt, trill be glad to
take if, for It will uiinblo him fo pay bis debts in
the cities whore he deals. He will at once for-
ward the supplied thus received, and when he
ha* thus met tils liabilities, his city creditors
will bo able to meet theirs, in turn, and so on.
until one debt cancels another, nnd that onolh- 1
cr, and that another, and a fbw thousand busb- |
i ls o( grain thus pul In motion, will carry relief |
to many who are now groaning undera load 100
heavy Cor them to carry. If this were but once I
begun lairly, commerce would soon Imgin toJ
flow again in its naturalchannels, and the coni •

try would feel the impulse of a re-awakened 1
life. There is no place fur this to begin but 1
with the farmers. I

They must not wail for the banks to move the
produce, hut must begin to move it themselves,
in the liquidation o< their little debts, nnd tho
after movement will come of itself. The great
want of the community, now, is a general settle-
ment of accounts, and a squat mg up of balances
wherever practicable.

Tho same thing is (mo of cities as of tbccoun-
liy. The man in the city who owes a mechanic,
or trader, or manufacturer, or storekeeper, even
if it bo so small a sum as one dollar, should pay
it now, if be is able. One dollar thus put In
motion, may pay a hundred smalt debts'll) the
course ol a day. The tailor and the shoemaker,
thus paid, will In turn pay those w ilh w hornthey
deal, nnd they will pay others, and so on with-
out end. Pilhburp Gazelle.

Pknnsyi.vanu.—Tho Journal of Commerce
thus speaks of the tremendous dcfVnt of tho
black-republican party in Pennsylvania at the
late election :

“The result yf (he election may be called a
thorough and emphatic endorsement of Mr. Bu-
chniiuu’s administration, his New Hawn letter,
and the Dred Scott decision, nnd a decided
affirmation that the people ol Pennsylvania do
not repent the way they voted last fall. The
large democratic gain seems further to show
that but for the lavish employment of the Kan-
sas fund in the presidential election, (lie vote
Mr. Fremont would probably have been nearer
what it now is for Wllmot, and Mr. Buchanan’s
majority would have been much larger. It has
boon extensively believed that Pennsylvania

on personal-grounds,
and ft fins oven been credited by some (but con-
tributions were made nnd used fo procure fieri
suffrages for him.” )

Hi'uarkadli- Hkstob avion -InVcrdicrsvillc,Orango county, V« . a little girl,deaf and dumb
and puny, has lately had the typhoid fever, ami
when sbo recovered, her speech and hearing
were restored.

Harkris.,
Pn/i.A., Oct. 28.

Fi.oi r—A sale of 300 bbls 'fancy family ex*
irn wns made on Saturday nl a pr vale bargain
and small Io:s to-day at fiom 85 37 up to80
for common to choice retailing brands nnd ba-
kers’ (lour, 85 75 a <>i for extra. CJ a per
bid. for fancy brands- Corn ileal is dull, and
Pennsylvania Men! is offered at S 3 C2J perbbl.
without finding buyers. Rye Floor is wanted
at 84 i per bid.

Grain. — A few small sales of red Wheal arc
reported, at 125 c a 128c. nnd 1600 bushels
choice Kentucky whitent 140c. Ry* is steady,
at 74 a 75c for Delaware nnd Penn. Corn Isi
very dull, a few small sales of old Southern yel-
low were made at 74c. hut buyers now refuse
io pay this figure Oats arc quiet,and the last
tales wire nl 34c. .

Whiskey is selling moderately nl 21 ic n22ic
for Penua. nnd Piison bbls., and 2lc for hhds;
Drudge is rather scarce, and somo saloi have
been made nl 20*.c.

Jttarrirb
On the 224 Instant, by the Bov. br. McClln

Cock. Mr. Ciiuilss W. Cariiiuan, to Miss Lie-
21K C. K. SKTUoni.

Notice

THE Hooka nful accounts of J. G. Williams
nro In (ho hands of the snbscrfbor. Per-

sona indebted « ill jilenso call soon, nl the rftoro
room, on west High street, and make payment.

ROUT. MOORE.
October 211, 1H67.

Great Reduction In Prices!!!
Jit Units «J- Jhv'e. Cheap Store.

NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODSM
jSI Dents tf Jiro'e. Cheap Store.

25e1. iMOUS uELAJNS selling for 20 els.
jit Dents Sf Dro’t. Cheap Store.

Krchb arrivals every day. of Cheap goods
At Dents ij- Dto'e. Cheap Store.

The place to gel your money buck is
Jit Dents d- liro't. Cheap &7ore.

All Colors Carpel Chain, at 25 cents
jil Dents «J- Ilro’e, Cheap Store.

October 21>, 1867.

Wall Paper*! Wall Papers!
THE CHEAPEST JN THE STjUTE I

rpilli subscriber, determined tosoil Ids present
JL extensive stock out by the first of tho year
to make room for Ids Spring Goods, lias placed
his prices at a rate which bring it within thoroach of every person to paper their house from
lop to bottom. Our Goods aro nil from Phila-
delphia manufacturers, and will bo found long,or, wider, and superior to those from Now Yorkor elsewhere. From this date all paper, except
gold, will be hung for cent*, gnd done In a
more workmanlike manner titan others whosocharges aro double that amount. Whitewashedwalla papored without tho trouble or expense ofscraping and warranted not to fall off. WindowShades at wholohulu prices. Paper Curtains 7
cents each. All other goods exceedingly low*Call and see for yourself at tho cheap WallPaper Warehouse in- South Hanover SU, next
to Hannon's Hotel, Carlisle.

JOHN W. PARIS.
Practical Paper Hanger.

Sopt. 17, 1857—dm

House and Sign Fainting;

C"'HA’S. XT. Hto-FERi Hoiise, Sign, and Or-namontnl Painter, Gralncr, Glrizer and'Pa-
porllnngor. All the above branches will bo
promptly attended (o. The various kinds olGraining, such as Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, Ma.pFd, Rpso-wood; also, Black, White and SciennnMarble. AH'jobs entrusted to tils care will bo
doncivitli neatness and dispatch. Country work
promptly attended to. Shop situated opposite'
the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—4 t
Executor's Sale of Personal

Property.

WILL bo offeree! at Public Sale, on Satur-
day, (ho 81st daj* of October, 1857, at

the into residence of Maria Stevenson,deceased,
West Mam street, nearly opposite the Ware-
house of Jacob llliectn, a varloty of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in port ol
Mahogany Dining 4* Breakfast Tables,

Cane Seal Chairs, Sofa, Dressing
Bureaus, Parlor & Chamber

Carpels, Bedsteads,
Muttrnsscs, Bedding, Stoves and Pipe, Chinn
and Glassware, a large Cooking Stove, (nenrlr
new,) Bathing Apparatus, fcc.; together with
numerous other articles w hid) need not he par.
ticniarized.

Sale tocommence at 10 o’clock A. M.. when
terms will bo made known and attendance given
by T. C. STEVENSON,

J. W. MARSHALL,
Exr't. of Maria Sterenson, dte'd.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—2 t
Real Estate Agency.

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, Real £».

tale dgenl, Conveyancer and Scrirtner, has
removed to bis new office, on Main street, one
door west ot (ho Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.

_

•.
Ho is now permanently located, and lm« on

hand nnd for sale n very large amount of Heal
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes, Improv
ed and unimproved, MillProperties, Town Pro.
pei fy of every description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands nnd Town Lots, lie w ill give
Ids attention, ns heretofore to tin? Negotiating
of Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, nnd Scilvonlng generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1867.
Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Susan Zeigler, dec’d., late ot the borough

of Newrillo, Cumberland co., have been grant-
ed by the Register of said county, to tin? sub-
scriber residing to (he same borough. AM per-
sons indebted to said estate will make immediate,
payment, nnd those having claims will present
them for settlement, to

JOHN WAGGONER, Adm’r.
October 22, 1867—Ot*

SlicrlflTS Sales.
DY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-D ponns. issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, nnd to me direct-
ed. 1 will expose to public vendue, or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,
on Friday, the Gth day of November, A. U.
1857, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following de
scr'licd real estate, viz:

, A LOT OF GROUND situate in Hampden
township, Cumberland county bounded on the
North by Joseph Waggoner, on the South by
the widow Rime, on the East by John Mutch,
and on the West by John P. Quigley, contain-
ing

Four Acres,
be the same more less, having thereon creeled

■■■JrTrt.- a one story LOG HOUSE, andsTTiA EOCi STABLE. Seizes} and Ln-KWjMlIw hen in execution ns the property
of George Simmons.

Also, a Lot of Ground situate in Newton
township, Cumberland county, containing sixty
feel in front and one hundred nnd twenty feet
in depth, he the same more or less, bounded on
the North by land of B- M. Hays, and on the
•South nnd West Ly land of James Allen, and

i on the East by a public road, having thereon
erected a one story

Log House and Stable.
Seized nnd taken in execution -ns the pi*opcrf
of Isaac Chamberlin.

Also, a tract of land situate in South Middle*
ion township. Cunfberland county, containing

FORT Y JiCRES,

more or less, founded on the West by Mr.Miller, on the Squill. Kast and North by Peicr
F. Ege. having (hereon erected a LOO HOUSE
ond LOO STABLE. Seized and taken in cxc*
cut ion ns the properly of John Shaller.

And all 10 be sold by me
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sherift's Office. Carlisle. I

October 15. 1857—4 t £
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Gtiaiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts ol

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the se.era
Courts of Oyer and Terminer nnd General Jail
Delivery In said counties, nnd Samuel Wood burr

& MichaelCocklin,Judges ul theCotiVtsol Oveiand Terminer and General Jail Delivery for Hie
trial of all capital and other oflenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts fo me
directed, dated the 24th day oi August, 1867,
have ordered (ho Court of Oyerami Terminerand General Jail Delivery to lie holden nl Car-lisle. on (lie 2d Monday ot'Novcmber, 1867, (be-
ing (ho Olh day,) at 10 o’clock in the fordftoori,
to continue tiro necks.

NOTICE is hereby given lotheCoi'orter, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables df the said
county of Cumberland, that they are bv (he said
precept commanded to bo thenand there in their
proper persona, with their rdlls. rcdoftls, nnd in-
quisitions, examinations and' nil other romem.
lunnces, to do (hose things which to their ofllcea
appertain to bo done, nnd all fhorfo (hat are
hound hy rccngniznnd'oflr, fo prWpCiifc against
the prisoners that nrd pH then shall be m the Jailof slid county, aro Id lie there toprosecute them
ns shall he just.

JACOft BOWMAN, Shiftff.September 17. 1867.

Tlic New Store Ahead of Com*
petition j

The <i and Cheapest Arrival ttf thtl Season
of Fall iind Winter Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hati, Cap'f, 6dHt» «}• Shoii, in Carlisle,
is at the New Store, comer oj North

Hanover and Leather Streets.

THE undersigned returns thank# for (ho pa-
tr*>nngcr bestowed upon him hy the public,

nnd nl (he same time respectfully nmionueeM
(hat he has Just returned Irom Philadelphia, and
is now opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter

Wry-Good*. and droccries,
consisting In purl as lollows, and which he l.s
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices :
Silks. Ducal Cloths, Alpacas, C bailies, Del linos,Uohapes, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Shirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Shawls ofevery style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-
mores, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Oottonadca, Linens,Shootings, Denims, Nankoon, Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and whit©'Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &c., &o. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Bools and
Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Tens,
Coifoo, Molasses, Ulco, Spices, Ate., &o. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with tho greatestcaru and at tho lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and tho public generally, that 1 will
do all in my power to make my establishmentknown as the
“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”

Those who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

T will pay tho highest market price for But*
ter, Eggs, Hags, Soap-ami Dried Fruit.

J. A. HUMKICII, Jn.
October 16, 1867,

IMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish tho very
boat quality of throo hnshol Dogs, at $6 per

dozen, 2 bushel bags nt $i per dozen, nndßng
duff, oan get thornat the now cheap store of
b“* 6 J. A. lIUMKIOH, Jn.

. Curfltdo, Abgnst 20,1867.

Winter Arrangement f
CUMBERLAND VAIihEY

RAIL ROAD/ v
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October) 12t5, J857,
passenger* trains will Icuvo as follows fSnn-idnys excepted:y ‘ r ~

'
•

.
ill Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chnmbcrhlmrg, B.GO A. Mi ; 2.10 P. M
Siiippcnslnn g, 9.20 “ 2.40 «

“ Nuwvllle, D.6.J 320 «
“ CaVlisld, 10.30 '«* 4.00 u
“ Wixhanirsb’g, U.OU «« 4.30 <•

At Harrisburg, 11.85 “ 0.08 «

For CKznmhcrsburg.
, Ta* Train. 2d Train.Leave IlarrfoMirg, 9.80 A. M. 1.50 P.M,

“ Muchaniesbifrg, I).10 “ 2.20 <»

“ Carlisle, , »V 2.50 “

** Ncwvillc, J0.20 <> 11.26 "

Shfpponsburg, Jl.OO <* ,4.00 <»

At Clianihcrsbiirg, 11.80 «•' \4.80 ••

Trains Icnvo irai'rliburg for Philadelphia at
1.08 A. M., 7.65 A. M., ami 3.16 P. M.,-vla
Columbia, ami 7.00 P. 31. For Baltimore, at
8.8(» A. M., and 1.00 P.3K For Pittsburg. at
3.86 A. M., 12.26 IToor, and djfi’P: J(.

F;m-s from Mnrrisbnrg, McCbnii'cslhifg,Car-lisle, ShippApainirgand Chambcrsbitrg, will bo
t<‘ii cents k*s when paid for Ticket'd at flio OT-fice, I lmit when paid in tbo Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supf.-Railroad Office, Cbambcrsburg, f.
Oct. 8. 1867. f

KI/AA II ( lifIUTHRIvOA

IN the Court of Common Pitas, of Cnrobcr-berlund County, August 26, 1857. THS Pc.tilion of Wm. Jl. Beelem, Edward M-Bld’dle"John W. Henderson, Henry 1). Schmidt amf 1
others, setting tar/h, that they have atfsoßlhtcdfor Iho purpose of purchasing land, and laying
put and establishing a Cemetery,'and have lor
(lint purpose, foinicd themselves IrlFo nn asso-ciation at Carlisle, In tho County ol Cumber,
land, and are now desirous to bo Incorporated
agreeably to tho provisions of (bo Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, passedtho
13th of October, 1840, entitled " ah Ac£ (peon-

fur on certain associations of the citizens of(his Commonwealth, the powers and immunitiesof Corporations or Bodies Politic ft taw,”and the Act extending said Act, passed cm thff20th February, 1864.
Now to wit, August 26, 1867. the forgoing

petition and artiules of association annexed,be- 1ing presented to the Court, ami the said Court
having perused and examined (hdsamo, and it
appealing to tho Court, (hat (he objects, arti-
cles nod condition therein set forth end Coft-
tained, arc lawful and not Injurious to the Com-munity. The Conit direct said writing to bo
filed in the office of the Prothonotnry 5 oT Cu«.
bcrland County, and also direct notice to Rein-
serted in one newspapei printed in said CouK-
ty, for throe necks, setting forth that o|)|jlls|.tlon has been made to the Court to grant a JCharter of Incorporation, to said assotjiwrtln,
and if no sufficient reason is shown (<j fto con-
trary, the same will he granted at tho next tertft
of said Conn. By the Court.

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Preset Judei.D. K. NOELL. Prntk'y,
Per. P. QUIGLEY, Dtp'ty Pro/A’y.

October 1,1867—8 t
Bonlcf & Bcllzlioovcr,

LAND AGENTS,
Cjty, lowa.

LANDS boughtand sold, money invested oit
commiKsimi at western rlUcs ot interest,

nixes paid for non-residents, &C.
Juno 11, 1867,

Uuiiibridgc’M Boot, Shoo and
Trunk Store.

What's the matter now ? each passer docs say*
’Twaa very dull here the other day ;
There was nothing stirring, nothing doing,
I’m sure there must lie shmetiiing brewing;Bui here comes Weller,” I'll ask him wbal’S

the matter.
(And by the wny.RrU coming faster.)
Good morning, Weller, anything wrong?
What’s the cause ofall thin throng I
W by, did you not hear I ifnot its very queer,'
That the ” Bainbrldgo’s” Jjturo opened hero
A Shoo store of the right Rind, •
To suit the foot and ulcaso the mind!
They sell so CHEAP ff yon have tho OAfefX.That I’m afraid that (hey will smash;
And that’s not all for I do knor,
That they do sell a little below
The regular prices, nnd (hen you’ll find*
They have good shoes of every kind.So tell all your friends you chance tb meet,
Of” BainbridgcV’ Store In Hanover street,Right opposite Dentz k Bro. f)ry-gooda state.
) mi’ll find 11. D. Weller In the store.
Call in and look omi you will see,
We speak the truth, yes-afr’ye.

Don't forget tha place in North Hanover St.
directly opposite Benlz h Bro. Dry-good store.Cm lisle, Pa.

Ihtuibn r«s/i Shoe Store !
Octobm }ft< Hm

Town rropcrl y at Private Sale.

SVITIATE on Pornfret street, near Bedford,
' I,o'v tinted and occupied by the Miss’s Gra-

Tho Lot conlni'M 20 feet In fronf dff Pomfrctrciut, nmi extending back If 10 tool to all alley.
The improvements uro o

lifiiik BRICK HOUSE,
nVo st Or T

covering Hie ciitlrs from, contnlfitng’two parlors
on I lio low'd 1 Hnor', n luiseniPiifkltclieri.nnd very
comfortable chambers otr flrtj second story.

Thero Is also a WOOD HOUSE, WASHHOIiSE, nhd other out building; and a cliolcoselection of Fruit. The local lon lb a very de-sireubleonb f\.r n priv.itu residence, and the•entire property is In tTre H*«i possible state of
rej.air

InamnOcli ns the present owners arc desirousf removing (r<un Carlisle, the property will be
isposed of on most reasonable terms.
For further particulars enquire of

A. L. SPOiVSf.KR,
Htnl F.stnle Jgl- and Scrivener.

Seplcmher lit, 1 H.*7—Ct

illdleti’s Celebrated
LIQUID GLUE,

Tin: GKKAT ADHESIVE,
Mott uefful article crer invented, for home,ilorc aml office, inrgiisting in utility

Cray other glue, gum, mucilage,
paste or rcmcnl ever known.

ALWAYS ready ftir application! adhesiveon paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porco-
Inin, china, marble or glass.

For manulaclm-lng Fancy Articles. Toys,etc.,it Ims no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known ailiclo, hut ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no slain where the
parts are Joined. Never Fails.

Within tho last three years npwardsof 350.*000 bottles ol this jn.sltv celebrated
Oih« have been sold, and tho groat convenience
which it has proved inevery case, Imsdesorved-
ly seemed Cor it a demand which the manufac-
turer found it, at times, ditllcnlt to meet |acknowledged by all who-have used it, that Its
merits are larabove any similar article or imi-
tation ever allured'to (ho public.

CC7“ This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

olncrrc the label “ McEeu’t Celebrated Liquid
Glue , the Great Adhesive.** Take no other.

Twonty-fivojOenta a Bottle.
Manufactured- and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

tail, by
WAI. C. WdRBAi Stationer,

No. t»t*7 CiiKsT.virr St., PmtAmtWJiiA.
QST- Liberal indiioemonts offered to persons

desiroils of selling (ho nhoro article.
September 21, 1867—Jy

Law Notice.

RE.MOVAL.-W.M. PENROSE Ims remo-ved his odlco to tho room formerly occu-lik'd by liiin on Main ulrout, n Cow door, cost olIbo » OtbodlalChurch, wlmro ho will promptlynllond la all bimlnnia ontnislcrt to lilmTAuguat I\, 1857—U


